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TOPICS QF THE DAY

If the Neill Company hasnt been
patronized as its merits entitled it
to be the public of Honolulu is to
blnirjo The performances of the
theatrical company havo been up
tho highest standard aud every play
should have drawn a full house
Honolulu of to day however pre ¬

fers rag tune to dramatio art and
the owners of tbo Opera House
might aa well close up or turn their
establishment into a log show

Wo hoartily agree with tho Ad ¬

vertiser that it would bo an excel ¬

lent idea to have a now fish supply
by securing spawn from tho U S

Fish Commission The trouble hero
is nob lack of fish they nro in our
waters in abundance but the lazi-

ness
¬

of our pooplewho are excellent
fishormen but who seem unwilling to
work If somo enterprising man
would import a foroe of Groeks
Italians or Norwegians and fit out a
proper fishing flotilla wo havo no
doubt that our markets would soon
be filled with fiab to be purchased
at a reasonable price and yet give a
fair profit to tho fiahormou

Wo complimont tho Honolulu Re-

publican
¬

on its able article in regard
to tbo persouel of tho Boards of
Registration Whilo wo cannot
join our contemporary in its politic-
al

¬

viewB wo certainly express our
admiration for tho manly stand
taken by it in this instance Mr
Dole will commit othor outrages
and ruin the republican party aud
Bome day thoIi9publican may come
over to us and tako a hand with
the independent Democratic party
in settling tho old family com ¬

pact It is not an impossible fusion
as long as wo havo voice in national
issues

Tho California registration laws
provide for partisan representation
on the registration boards aud in
tho most dishonorable periods of
their political warfare never com ¬

mitted so dishonorable a trick as
have tho Thurston - Cooper Dola
family compact combination As
The Independent learns that a large
number of Republican who are un-

controlled
¬

by bosB rnle may desert
their party at tho polls through this
Gerrymandering The Independent
advises the Democrats and Indo
pundonto to keopcool and establish
a watchor in each registration
board A word to tho wise is as
good as a column for if tho Dolo
administration dlsgracos itself so
early In tho day what may it not do
beforo tho nightfall of its career

Editor Thurston is still at his old
game of making empty threats
against the citizens who differ with
him politically Wo urged in our
last issue tho necessity of an imme-

diate
¬

establishment of municipal
and county governments and editor
Thurston teeing an increase iu taxat-

ion-says

--JyrtjWMfrj rWJUialfT- - iXUK jsxwsr

Tho situation an thus revealed is
precisely like that whioh the negroes
and carpet badgers foisted nn South
Carolina in the years before tho
overthrow Do we need to declare
that tlu final mult will b tho
Rfinifc N one who has evor seen
tho proporly intoresisof Hawaii and
of Honolulu aroused in self defeuco
can doubt the issue for a momeut

Mr Thurston may at one tiroo
have had frionds enough to bully
tho Hawaiians He wbb personally
sick a bed when trouble arose but
ho is now dealing with Americans
and he and his family compact could
raise a bakors dozen to protect
their property intorosts Tho own
ors of assessable stocks in Kihei or
Olaa may respond to a call from
Mr Thurston but most likely for
tho purpose of interviewing him
and not the men whom his organ
proposes to fight and use yiolenco
against

The Royal School ha3 been can
demnod aud Mr Doles advisers
have dpcided to find a place for tho
sohool which holds historical fame
hero in Hawaii It is insultingy
evident that tho School is being re-

moved
¬

becauso it is an annoyance to
tho Governor to hear the noicos
mado by tho children whilu they go
to and from school or during recess
No sane man would advauco the
proposition that the grounds of tho
present school aro not large enough
to accomodate the atondant scho-
lars

¬

Thero is room enough to
erect a building which could give
plonty of accomodation to double
tho number of children now attend ¬

ing the sohool Thequostion of the
safely of the structure now iu use
is used as one of tho reasons why
tho building should be coudomned
is all bosh Tho present building
whilo out of dato would outlive Mr
Dolo many years and the only
tumbling down would bo thatiof

tho boys in the yard But the nojso
hurls Governor Dolo as do the
saloons on Fort street and the
school will bo sent to the insanitary
swamps at Aala and tbo saloons to
any convenient place 100 feet from
Mr Doles pet street Has the Gov-
ernor

¬

ever thought of tho possibili-
ty

¬

of the next Legislature revorsing
his plans Wo think he is becom-
ing

¬

very premature

Court Notoj

Motions have been filed by de¬

fendant in Hurley Thyons vs Canadia-

n-Australian R M S CoLd
also against tho samo defendant by
Jennio Alexander that it bo allowed
until tho 31st instant within which
to filo and perfect its bills of oxcop- -

tion
Hearing was hold yesterday by

Judge Humphreys in Thomas M
Harrison vs J A Magoou et al on
tho motion to havo a day sot De ¬

fendants not having paid costs tho
plaintiff objecting to three items
the Court sustains tho objections
and orders tho items objected to
stricken from the bill of costs and
tho case set for Tuesday morning
the 21th instant on condition that
the balanco of tho bill of costs

850 is paid by plaintiff Robert ¬

son Wilder for plaintiff J A
Magoon for defendants

H Fooku and Cecil Brown trusj
tees of the estate of Jas W Gay
deceased have filed their fifth
onnual account They charge them ¬

selves with 12468 01 aud ask to be
allowod 1235879 leaving a balanco
due them of 9078

J P Dias has applied for the po ¬

sition of Portuguese interpreter
made vacant by the resignation of
J M Oamara Tho applicant is 26
years of ago was born in Madeira
Island arrived here whon 5 yoars
old attended tho Government
schools hero until he becamo 15
years old and has done interpreting
work bofore tho District and Oirouit
Courts

i

DIVIDEND NOTIOE

A dividend is due and payable to
the stock holdors of thoIuter Tsland
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
oilioe Queen Street on Thursday
July 12 1900 The stock books of
the company will be olosed to trans ¬

fers from July 11th to the 10th in-

clusive
¬

O H CLAPP
Soorotary

Honolulu Julv 10 1900
10DO 1W
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Bloodless
Girls

Doctors have given Greek
AnaimlameanlnK bloodless

nesstoa disease which Is mucin

iiMiiiwi rpTinTi

the
name

more prevalent among young
women than Is Generally believed
In Its early stages the disease Is notf
marnea ny any uecmea symptoms
ana ouen m wes considerate au
vance before Its presence is noticed
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An unusual feelltnr of fatigue after
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fillslight exercise breathless and pallor are the first noticeable signs
In anxmla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy the disease become chronic persistent nnaimla often lecults
fatally The one successful method treating this disease build up
the blood The best blood builder the world

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases anxmla all others combined

MUs Cordelia Moore Mnlonc until recently teen life
long Invalid from palpitation tlio heart and wentuos tho blood

unenldiiK this oxporleneo alio snlcl
was tcrrlblo condition could not oat My fnco nasi ghastly

white and my hands wore almost transparent was weale
utterly Impoislblo for stairs

mot friend who spoke Williams rink rills for Tale People
and ndvlsed try them lleforo tho nrst box uns used began
regain my appotlto and felt bettor generally bought six more boxes
and took them grow strong rupldly and gained llesh Ibccamo
better overy way novor felt better my llfothan nownnd consider
mysolfcurcd cannot say too much regarding Williams llnk Illls
for ialo Peoplo from the Gattttc jlalont

No discovery modern times has proved such blessing mankind
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly the blood

and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health the exhausted patient when every effort the
physician proves unavailing

Theso pills sold boxes cents box six boxes for SIM and may
bad drngglsts dlreet by mall from Williams Medicine

Sohencctady

Scotch Toast

Too Glasgow Weekly Mail pub-

lishes the following verbatim report
of tho chairmans speech in giving
tho toast of The Quoen at recent
ogricultural show dinner in Scot-
land

¬

Noo gentlemen will yo
fill your glasses for Im about to

bring forrit The Queon Oor
queen gentlemen really won
derfu woman may say shes
aue tho guid auld soit Nao
Whigmaleeriea falderals about
her but douce daecont lady
Shes respectable beyond doot
Sho has brocht up grand family
wool faured lads aud lasses her
auldest sou being credit to ony
mithpr and theyre aweel married
Ano daughter is nae IesB than mar

ws
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ried to tho Duke o Argylls son and
heir Gentlemen yell may be no
believe it but I anco saw tho quoen
I did It was when I took my auld
broon coo to Perth Show I re
momber her weel such color such
halrl Interruption and crios of

Is it the coo or the queen yere
proposiogt Tho quoen gentle ¬

men I beg your pardou but I was
talking about the coo Howevor
as to tho queen somebody pointed
bor oot to mo at Perth Station aud
thero sho was smart and tidy like
and says I to mysel Gin my auld
woman at hatrio slips awa ye need
na remain a widower anitber hour
langer Noo gentlemen tho whua
kys guid tho night is lang tho
weather is wot and the roads are
saft and will harm naebody that
comes to grief So alT wi yer diink
to tho bottoml Tho Queoul
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Insure Your House and Furniture

wim

H LOSE
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
1311 y

BY AUTHORITY

regulations concerning
pulmonary tuberou

L08I3

1 Resolved That tho Board of
Health do hereby deolaro Pulmonary
Tuberculosis to bo a cominunioablo
and a provontablo difeaso and that
all practicing physicians and the
Superintendents of all hospitals
sanitariums dispensaries asylums
prisons aud schools bo required to
report to tho Board of Health all
cases of Pulmonary Tuberculosis
coming under their earo or notion
within one weok of tho time that
such cases come to their kuowludgo
nud that such physicians and super-
intendents

¬

be also required to notify
tho Board of Health in case tho
house or apartments occupied by a
person having Pulmonary Tubercu-
losis

¬

should bocomo vacant by reason
of the death or removal of the
patient

2 Resolved That all houses or
apartments in which a person having
Pulmonary Tubsroulnsis has livod
bo disinfected to tbo satisfaction
of the Board of Health whnu vacated
by reason of the death or removal
of tho tubercular patient before be ¬

ing again permitted to be occupied
Datod at Honolulu July 11 1900

C B WOOD
President Board of Health

Attest
Chas Wilcoi

Secretary
1357 jjt

NOTIOE

W Austin Whitiug has resumed
tho general practice of law and has
taken the offices of Hon A S Hum
phroye corner King and Bethel
Streets Honolulu P O Box 735

lPM lw

Kentuckys famouH Jpbsso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho salooiiB and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
18ftnrin

Li B Ltt Co Ltd
Have gone in-- the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

Thoy offer Shoes at Prico at the old Shoo Storo of Fnirchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A B Murphy Co and Fan
child at i Price and now propose giving them to the Public at J price this is tho firat time
it has ever boon known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
is the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

iyConcia3r July 3d
At the Shoe Store of

Ha is esibe2Jr co ltdCorner of Fort and Hotel Streets
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